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Dance 

2 points (first day) Enrolled weekly in at least one day of dance for the season = 

Each additional day of dance = 1 point (per day) 

Take dance classes off site from your home studio = 2 points (per class) 

Participate in school dance team/program = 2 points (per membership) 

Participate in non-competitive dance performance = 2 points (per event) 

Participate in dance competition = 2 points (per event) 

Attend a live dance performance = 2 points (per event) 

Submit choreography evaluation project = 3 points (per project) 

(See Ms Annie for info) 

2 points (per event) Stage tech/crew for a dance performance = 

Community 

2 points (per commitment) Assist/mentor younger dance students = 

Volunteer for an NHSDA event = 5 points (per event) 

Volunteer at a non-NHSDA community service event = 2 points (per event) 

Submit article/artwork for NHSDA journal = 4 points (per article) 

Advocate for dance in the community = 2 points (per event) 

Academic 

2 points (per award) Receive artwork award at your school = 

Receive academic award at your school = 2 points (per award) 

Achieve honor roll/dean’s list at your school = 2 points (per quarter/semester) 

Participate in your school’s academy or specialization = 2 points (per membership) 

Maintain GPA higher than 3.5 = 2 points (per quarter/semester) 

Write historical paper on a dance related topic = 4 points (per paper) 

(Min 300 words, three references)   

 
 

Members in grades 9-12 must achieve 30 points and members in grades 6-8 must achieve 15 points to maintain 

their eligibility. Any combination of points can be used as long as the total is 30 or 15. 

Members are responsible for tracking their own points and will be expected to show proof of points achieved by June 

1, 2016. Summer activities can count towards points. 

Please calculate points value items only once each. 

Contact ahackett@kenoshadancemusicdrama.com with any questions. 
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